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CONFIDENTIAL: TO be held In STRICT CONFIDENCE and no

portion, synopsis or intimation to be given out or pub-
lished until the READING of the President's Message has

begun in either the Senate or House of Representatives,
Extreme care must therefore be exercise4 to avoid prema-
ture publication. ,

CHARLES O. ROSS

Secretary to the President

TOT HE CONGRESS OF THE UNITEDSTATES:

I wish to recomaend to the-Consress action enabling
this Governmeht to approve the Trusteeship Agreement for the

Territory of the Pacific Islands which was approved unanimously
by the Security Council of the United Natlons on April 2, 1947.
There is attached a letter from the Secretary of Sta_e enclosing
a copy of the Trusteeship Agreement and a memorandum with ref-

erence to its negotiation in the Security Council.

The Trusteeship Agreement was proposed by the United
States to the Security Council and approved by the Council with
certain changes which were.acceptable tothe United States Govern-

ment. Its terms at6 in conformity with the policy of this Gov-
errmlent and with its obligatimnsunder the Charter of the United

Nation:,. The terms of the Agreement make ample provision for the
politlc_,l, economic, social, and educational developm6nt of the

inhabit:_ts of the Trust Territory, and at the same time fully
protect the security interests of the United States.

_e United States has taken an active role from the

beginning in the establishment of the trusteeship system of the

United Nations. I believe, therefore, that it would be only
fitting, s _ well as _n the interest of the inhabltante of the

islands, thatthe Trusteeship Agreement should be brought into
force as s(,onas possible.

I have given special consideration to whether the

attached Trustesshlp _reement should be submitted to the Congress
for action bTa Joint resolution or by the treaty process. I am
satisfied that e_ther method is constitutionally permissible and
that the agroement resulting wlll be of the same effect inter-

nationally and under the supremacy clause of the Constitution

whether advlsedand consented toby _le Senate or whether approval
is authorized by a Joint resolution. The interest of both Houses

of Congress In the execution of this Agreement Issuch, howeverj
tha£ I think It would be approprlate for the Congress, in this
instance, to take action by a Joint _esolution in authorizing this :'_

. .Government to bring the Agreement into,effect."
I

I hope that the Congress may give early Consideration
to this matter.

..... . , " HARRY S. TRUMAN

T]_ WUlTE HOUSE,


